
paper men for distinguished ed10 Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Tuesday, May S, 1949 news photography was adjudg-
ed to be the photograph "Babe
Ruth Bows Out," by Nathaniel
Fein of the New York Herald
Tribune. T

Planets Not Stars, Though
They Are Often Called So

By J. HUGH PRUETT
A.lfnHtr. Eilrn.lM DivUlM. OrtSM Htshcr KMratiB By.ltH

Planets are not atari although often called auch, but because of

the brilliance of aome of them and their motiona among the
"fixed" atara, they are most interesting objects.

Venus, the finest of all, passed behind the sun April 13 and is

now in the western twilight sky, but it still ao close to the aun

Pulitzer News

Prizes Listed
New York, May 3 (Pi The

Nebraska Journal of Lincoln,
Neb., won the Pulitzer prize for
disinterested and meritorious
public service "in spotlighting
issues early In the 1948 presi-
dential campaign."

The prize for the top fiction
novel went to James Gould

The law requlrea that the signa-
tures equal at least 23 per cent
of the land owners within the
proposed district. This will
necessitate circulation of new
petitions to complete the re-

quired number. The current
tax roll shows 1572 owners in
the land described on the peti-
tions and but 291 signers shown
to be taxpayers on that roll in
the proposed district.

However, petitions for annex-
ation of a section of territory to
Four Corners Rural Fire pro-
tection district were returned
with the notation that they have
a sufficient number of signers.
There are 43 property owners

The outstanding example of

colors almost on the horizon in
the west southwest. Red Bctel-geus-

the shoulder of Orion, is
also near the skyline and prac

itorial writing during the year,
basing their award on clearness,
style, sound reasoning and the
influence on public opinion of
their work. They were John
H. Crider of the Boston Herald,
and Herbert Elliston of the
Washington, D.C, Post,

Middle Grove Fire

District Rejected
County Assessor R. Tad Shel-to- n

has returned to the county
clerk sets of petitions for crea-
tion of Middle Grove rural fire
protection district with the no-

tation that there is an insuffi-
cient number of signatures of
land owners on the petition to
proceed with the organization

BUSINESS WOMEN
LOANS

To Swnoirtph- -

era, Secretaries,
Cuhlert, Book
keepers, etc., to
women taHIj
employed. Per-
sonal offer a
Special Service.
Loans nude od
salary no out- -

110.08 per mo ftkMMP .Itv..
repays 1150 In 20 months. Special
lunch hour servlct for folks In a
hurry. Phone- firit for faster service
Ak for Mrs. Boyd Business Womens
Dept.

Personal Finance Co.
Ph.

I i f .

b i i

60 GLADS $1
Last Call for 1949

Be aure to penr1 for your big
rainbow gladiolus assortment
today as offer will not be re-

peated. 60 blooming size long
stemmed beauties, all colors,
delivered postpaid for $1, 120
bulbs 2, 180 bulbs $2.79. Safe
arrival and satisfaction guar-
anteed. You still have time if
you order today.

GLAD GARDENS
579 Empress BIdg.,

Seattle 4, Wash.

that it cannot be seen until near
the end of the month, and then
only very near the horizon.

Mercury is also in the evening
twilight and quite bright low in
the west northwest as soon as the
sky is sufficiently darkened.
More will be given on this little
planet next week, at which time
it will be in a better position
for observation.

Mars is now in the dawn sky
but too close to the sun for

observation this month. Jupi-
ter is still in the morning sky
and is brilliant in the south
southeast at daybreak. Yellow
Saturn is high in the south an
hour after sunset, and is easily
spotted as it stands very close
to the bright star, blue-whi-

Regulus. Pluto, the most dis
tant planet, visible only in large
telescopes, is located only about
IS degrees northwest of Saturn
Uranus and Neptune are also in
the evening sky, but invisible
without optical aid. An hour
after sunset Uranus is high in
the west, while Neptune is high
in the southeast.

Let us observe our spring
"fixed stars" around 9 p. m.
The familiar Big Dipper is now
only a little north of overhead
and upside down. The celes
tial jewels in its ample bowl
seem likely to be scattered.
Near the northern horizon
where the Dipper was dominant
six months ago, the W of Cas
siopeia, a little west of norm
now rules the scene.

In the northeast, the brilliant
Vega, principal star in the heav-

enly harp, flashes in splendor
If horizon obstructions are not
present, Deneb of lesser bright-
ness can be seen near the north
northeast horizon. Very high in
the east southeast, orange

the harbinger of spring,
is conspicuous. The only other
bright star in the eastern half
of the heavens is blue-whit- e

Spica, now somewhat south of
southeast.

Sirius is now flashing various

HERE'S YOUR COUPON
f Inspecting the Detroit Dam Site Three key figures in con-

struction of the Detroit dam on tht North Santiam river are
(left to right): T. M. Price, expert on aggregates; Lt. Col. J.
W. Miles, resident engineer of Corps of Engineers; and Russell
Hoffman, superintendent of the job for Consolidated Build-
ers. They are shown overlooking the lowering of coffer dams
at the construction site.

MILLER'S Shoe tea
This outon entitles too to the following specials:

LADIES' HEEL A MEN'S RUBBER Aft-LIF- TS.... PR. JLHC HEELS PR.

Leather or Composition
MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S LEATHER
OF COMPOSITION HALF-SOLE- S

Regular Sizes
Fast t or Shop Ueivice In our Modern Shoe

Repair Department
Downstairs Location

THIS OFFER GOOD THRU FRIDAY, MAY 6th
COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED WITH SHOES

The caravan will start from
the State house at 7:30 the
morning of June 11. Late in
the day the cars will reach Eu
gene and the night will be spent
there.

Col. O. E. Walsh, district army
engineer, met with the commis
sion Monday. The meeting was
at the Chamber of Commerce.

One theory as to why en
gagement and wedding rings are
worn on the third finger of the
left hand is that the Egyptians
believed a vein ran from that
finger directly to the heart

Cozzens, for his "Guard of
Honor."

Arthur Miller's hit play,
"Death of a Salesman," won the
drama award.

For a distinguished example
of local newspaper reporting,
the trustees of Columbia uni
versity, who annually make the
awards, cited Malcolm Johnson
of the New York Sun for a
series of 24 articles about crime
on New York's waterfront.

A New York Times Washing
ton staff member, C. P. Trus- -

sell, received the award for "con
sistent excellence" in covering
the national scene from Wash-
ington, D.C.

A series of 12 articles on In
dia's first year of independence
won a prize for Price P. Day
of the Baltimore Sun for a dis-
tinguished example of reporting
on international affairs.

The trustees cited two news- -

THANK HEAVEN

mm.' HEARD EVERY

WORD THE

PREACHER SAID!

"And oh, what
a blessing it is!
I miss oothing
at church or
the moT.es.
I never ask
people to re-

peat.
"A new life

be aao for me
when a marvellous free book told me
all about correcting hearing loss."

You too, should learn the full facts.
Come in for free demonstration today.

James N. Taft &

Associates
218 Oregon Bid J., Salem
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Finng-

For today's

Free IPower!
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Htitter'j
for a practical

MOTHER'S DAY OIFT

Suibeam
IRONMASTER

FASTER EASIER IRONING

It'l thrilling to uiet Until
you've used this fait, double
automatic Iron you have no idea
how easy ironing can be. Thumb-ti- p

heat regulator In handle.
Light weight S12.95

DOWNSTAIRS

your car

1ETS

tically due west. Well up in the
northwest, yellow Capella is
dominant.

The heavenly twins, Pollux
and Castor, from left to right,
stand side by side high in the
west. And while looking at the
west early this evening, be sure
to study the crescent moon on
one edge of the entire circle of
the darker portion, "the old
moon in the new moon's arms."

Milk Grade Hearing

Set for May 13
The state agriculture depart-

ment will hold a hearing here
Msy 13 on milk grades. It will
be under a 1949 law.

The main item will be to
adopt standards for Grade C
raw milk for pasteurizing.

The department also announc-
ed lt will test each producer's
milk at least four times every
six months, instead of three
times as is now being done.

This means it will make 200
tests a week.

Use Organic
Fertilizer

The Right Way to
Rebuild Soil

Free of Weed Seeds
Odorless

SA-- $5.00
Bulk 1 ton $10.00

2 tons 17.50
Free delivery anywhere in

Salem Area

Phone 27

After 5 PM Phone 24397

neurone Corporation

Caravan Trip to

Damsifes Planned

Plans for a caravan trip to all
damsites in the Willamette val-

ley project were laid Monday
at a meeting of the Willamette
basin commission.

The dates will be June 11 and
12. Five cars will be from the
army engineers' offices in Port-
land. All county courts will be
invited, also representatives of
cities and various agencies.

9

mm OREGON

YOGETHeR
Day by day this bank helps
build Oregon by helping all

individuals and businesses

toward financial progress!

YOUR business Is sincerely solicited. No matter How

large or small jour banking transaction, we are aware

of its importance to you. All the departments of this

bank with their many helpful services are ready to go

to work for you, nowl Lefs build Oregon together!.

qA SUPREME
GASOLINE J

high compression engines

ASK FOR THIS BOOKLET

It describes the msny helpful services available

to you at alt ranking offices in th

First National Group.

You cantbuya bettergasoline!
You'll notice the difference-rig- ht away! Ping-fre- e power on the
toughest hills. Alert getaway in traffic Faster starts, quicker warm-up- ,

better performance in every way. And premium-qualit- y Chevron

Supreme is specially blended for your own particular climate and
altitude zone. Try a tankful today... it's unsurpassed!

SALEM BRANCH

FIRS? NATIONAL CAN It
OF PORTLAND We take better care ofjjlirVVsmber Notral Deposit I


